GET TO KNOW US. The UMES campus includes over 47 buildings on 1,100 acres bounded by athletic fields, an extensive agricultural complex, and a solar farm.

1. Kiah Hall
2. Richard A. Henson Center
3. Ella Fitzgerald Performing Arts Center
4. Student Development Center
5. Nettle Hall
6. Court Plaza
7. Wicomico Hall
8. Taylor Gymnasium
9. William P Hytche Athletic Center
10. Student Services Center
11. Bird Hall
12. John T. Williams Hall
13. Waters Hall
14. Murphy Hall
15. George Washington Carver Science Building
16. Wilson Hall
17. Frederick Douglass Library
18. Trigg Hall
19. ThomasBriggs Arts and Technology Center
20. Early Childhood Research Center
21. Student Apartments
22. Plaza Hall
23. Residence LifeStudent Clusters
24. Agricultural and Research Facilities
25. Tanner Airway Science Center
26. Athletic Fields
27. Lida Brown Building
28. University Terrace
29. Food Science and Technology Building
30. Physical Plant
31. Hazel Hall
32. Public Safety
33. Swine Facility
34. Engineering and Aviation Sciences Complex
35. Agricultural Research Building
36. Banneker Hall
37. Spaulding Hall
38. Temporary Classroom Building
39. Alumni HouseUPDS
40. Poultry Research Center
41. Student Apartments Office
42. Hydroponics Facility
43. Hawks Landing
44. President’s House
45. Hartford Hall
46. WESM Radio Station
47. Somerset Hall